
Clubs to Take Part 
in Dedication! 
of Animal Shelter 
humane Society's Building 

Opening to Be Preeeded 
by Week's Programs <>f 

Luncheons. 

.Vo fewer than seven organizations 
will participate the week beginning 
March 26 In ceremonies preliminary 
to the opening of the Nebraska Hu- 
mane society’s new $65,000 shelter for 
animals. 

The building, which is nearing 
completion at Twenty-first and Izard 
streets, wil be thrown open to the 

public for inspecion and into use April 
•> 

Plans for a series of luncheons at 
which various clubs and organizations 
will, be guests of honor were an- 

nounced last night by Welcome W. 
Bradley, general secretary, ns follows: 

March 26--Press club; acceptance under 
advisement. 

March 27—Lions club. 
March 28—Rotarv club. 
March 28—Humane Society banquet, 

6 30 p. m- 
March 29—Concord club. 
March 29. 3 to 6—Woman's club. 
March 30—Triangle club; acceptance In- 

dicated. 
March 30, 6:30—Police commissioner amt 

department. 
March 31. 9 to 12 and 2 to 4—Board of 

education and ttchool children. 

Harry Kohlberg, Boy Scout, uho 
became tardy and spoiled a school rec- 

ord by taking time to pick up a woun- 

ded dog and take it to the animal 
shelter will receive a medal at the 

Rotary luncheon. It will be the first 
of Us kind awarded by the Humane 
society for humane service. 

Plays and stunts will enliven each 
luncheon. 

Announcement was made yesterday 
of the signing of a $G5.000 note made 
by the society in favor of Mrs. George 
A. Joslyn, who advanced the money 
and made the new building possible 
of construction. 

Citation for Dwiglit F. Davis. 
Washingon. March 7.—Two days 

before Dwight F. Davis took oath on 

Monday as assistant seceretary ot 
war and within an hour became act- 
ing secretary on the departure ot 
Secretary Weeks for Florida, War do 

partment machinery ground out final 
action on a citation that awarded Mr. 
Davis a distinguished service cross for 
gallantry in action in France. 

The citation says that Lieutenant* 
Colonel Davis displayed “extraordi- 
nary heroism” in action near Baulny, 
France. September 29-30, 191B, while 
acting as adjutant of the 69th infan- 
try brigade, when he volunteered to 

go over the brigade's sector under 
heavy machine-gun fire and teorga.i- 
ixe the positions. 

S. Balks Irish Plot 
* 

New York.—What federal officials say was a conspiracy fo smuggle 
arms and ammunition across the ocean to Ireland in furtherance of a huge 
uprising against the Irish free state government was frustrated here when 
authorities raided a private house and confiscated a fair sited arsenal. The 
picture shows poljee examining the guns Htid ammunition seized. A number 
of alleged Irish plotters were arrested. 

Girl’s Fever 115 on 17th Day 111: 
Tired of Fating Thermometers 

Escanaba, Mich., March 7—At 

the end of the 17th day of a baf- 

fling illness which lias run her fever 

up to 114 degrees or more. Miss 
Evelyn Lyons, 30, sat up today in 
her chair, still protesting against 
her confinement and still maintain- 
ing the remarkable thermometer 
leading, "I think I have ,the whole 
world beat on temperatures,” the 
girl told newspapermen, "but I am 

g'-tting morotor less tired of having 
the thermometers to *ea.t' all the 
time. I am hungry and want some- 

thing to eat,'1 
According to Hr. Harry Defnc*, 

the attending physician, the girl 
spent a fairly restful night, al- 
though her strenuoug protestations 
against confinement wenken h- 

According to Ivan English, editor 
of the Escanaba Daily Mirror, two 

delicate thermometers, which were 

tested and approved by the United 
states bureau of standards to 

« 

reading of li’O degrees, were used 
by I)r. Defpet and Ills assistants 
late last night to determine the ex 

act temperature of the girf After 
taking the reading In every way 
Known to medical science, Mr. Eng- 
lish stated, it was found that Mies 
Lyons' temperature reached 115 de- 
grees. Care was also taken against 
mistakes, Mr. English said, the 
readings'on the thermometer being 
ground in glass so as to avoid 
contact with foreign substances. 

Congressmen Cet Copies of 
Beer and W ine Resolution 

Washington. March T.—Copies of 
,'he lieer and wine resolution adopted 
by the New York legislature, were re- 
ceived by members of congress today. 
Previous reports had indicated -that 
Governor .Smith intended to withhold 
ihe resolu^on until the next session 
of congress. 

$18,000 Pledged in 
Brownell Drive 
_ 

Workers Report Big Subsorip-j 
tions to Heads of 

Campaigns. 
Subscription!! to the Brownell Hall 

building fund, totalling mort than 
$18,000. were reported yesterday 
morning to Barton Millard, chairman, 
and W. A. Fraser, treasurer. 

The organizations, men under K. A. 

Woodman. Lawrence Brlnker, W. W. 
Head and C. T. Red field and the 
women under Mrs. K. A. Psgau will 

“stay on the job until it is finished,” 
Chairman Millard said. 

Following are some subscriptions re 

ported yesterday: 
N'^brafkii. Clothing Co.3 250 
Nelson Bowman/»w|t*er, Nelfgh, Net*. 25o 
Omaha Hat Factory. 100 
Crane Company 200 
T)ra. Lord, Schrock and Wolcott. -0o 
Frank W. Thoma*. Chicago. 250 
Remington &. KenFler. 160, 
C B Brown company.... 130 
W. Farnam Smith .. 200 
Rosenbaum BroF. A Co.100 
fagg Broth^rw & Morfhetd. 10o 
I ’nion Stock Yard* Compafiy. 1,000 
F. Buckingham *. 1bo 
John W. Ton If. 600 
Walter W Head.'..,. 2.300 
John La»?n»er A- Son .. 200 
Mre Carl Gray. 400 
G. W Wattles. 1,000 
Randall Brown 200 
Louis Sommer 300 
Mary K Chadwick. 200 
F. S Marlin. 200 
.\ R Wljuon, Nebraska City. 260 
T C Thygerson. Nebraska City. 4 50 
W. C. Bavin. Nebraska City... 200 
IN'. S. «’ornutt, Nebraska City.. 100 
F S. Cleveland, Nebraska City. 2oo 
F. W. Cleveland, Nebraeka City.. 400 

A piece of charcoal on a little dish 
in the bottom of the refrigerator will 
purify the air and keep it sweet. 

Clogged Air Passages Open at 
Once—Nostrils Cleared. 

If your nostrils are clogged and 
your head stuffed h*o«iise of catarrh 
or a cold, get Ely's Cream Balm at 

any drug store. Apply a little of this 
pure, antiseptic, germ destroying 
cream into your nostrils and let it 
penetrate through every air passage 
of your head and membranes. In- 
stant relief. 

How good it feels Tour head Is 
clear. Your nostrils are open. You 
breathe freely, Vo more hawking or 

snuffling. Head colds and catarrh 
yield lik» magic Don't stay s'uffe.l 
up, choked up and miserable Relief 
is sure, 

* 
\ 

Narcissus Mirrors Are Sold in Omaha by 
Orchard & Wilhelm Co. 

Special Window and Third Floor Displays 

Few Dollars will do it-property spent 
Send for oor Free illustrated booklet which explain* the new 
theory of home decoration and why mirrors are ultra-stylish 

1 o pvc more spice in a small room— 
more light in a dark room. To lend va- 

riety to an uninteresting hallway. 
To give freshness and life—a new and 

delightful atmosphere to your home and 
up-to-date style. 
Nothin? can equal a Narcissus Mirror 

Have you often wished to enlarge a 
room, without remodeling? The skillful 
placing of a mirror gets the effect Of spare almost as if you had taken down a wall. 
And as for that room with the dreary out- 
look, which has seemed so hopeless—it is 
transformed—made bright and cheerful 
by a well-placed Narcissus Mirror. 

The most monotonous interior gains 
life and interest by a few mirrors, uiell 
chosen and correctly placed. 

The secret of mirror arrangement 

No other single adjunct of a beautiful 
room demands such thought and consid- 
eradon as the mirror. It is to easy to make 

mistakes unless youknnw how. Justasa Nar- 
eiaus mirrur increases charm, an inferior 
one, by blurring aqd distorting, seriously 
detracts from an effect otherwise charming. 

Narcissus Mirrors are of such surpass- 
ing clarity—such perfection—that by their 
use the home is transformed. A mirror’s 
frame may make or mar its successful effect. 
Narcissus frames are artistic creations—in 
making them the art of designing reaches 
its height. 

Narcissus Mirrors are made of the finest 
quality glass afforded by the markets of the 
world. The choice is made by experts. 

Narcissus Mirrors have never been imi- 
tated—that would he impossible. Don’t 
waste your money on inferior glass IntiiHjp- 
on the genuine Narcissus. Notice the colored 
Aist-proof back on each mirror f,ook for 
the metal trade-mark—NARCISSUS. 
NirrUnii Mirror* air made and guaranteed by the 
ISItnoie MmiMIbq (a. Qilcaflo Urirrai prw- 
diK«r* of framed mirror* In the world and Bold 
by leading merchant* everywhere. 

JmdlijEZtld *g*r ^raiaaaa Hurra*, la taw ta4 ** **• MlMtum nf Dir Mirror." ft *a y**um /tr |A# nakino Cltv i-id auul IXa attaekad tampan and gat Mu lundaaau kaoklal hatara llu turrit ta aakanatad 

The name N*rci*»ui 
i« derired from th* 
ttaryof thefairUttefc 
youth who fell in lor* 
with hi* own imago 
•ean ia fhe lint P« 
pool *nd w*« changed 
into the beautiful 
flower which identi- 
fy* thi* line of (law- 
leu mirror*. 

OWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW 

Free—An Illustrated Booklet 
“The Mission of the Mirror” 

Mail thi* coupon to 

lllinoi* Moulding Co., Chicago 

A ddrm__ ,__ 

City and Statt__ 

Turks Undecided on 

Treaty, Says Envoy 
Palis. March 7.—(A5)—The Turkish 

representatives here say that the ac- 

tion at Angora on the l.ausanne 

treaty is still indecisive. 
ThciV advices show that certain | 

questions are still open to discussion I 
but that the chances are these will | 
be reserved to be taken up at a fur-; 
ther conference with the allies, this 

meeting to be called in the near fu-, 
tube, at a time and plac'd to be d£-1 
cideck by yte allies. 

Constantinople. March 7,—Adyices 
from Angora state that the Turkish 
national assembly has decided that 
the I,ausanne treaty is unacceptable. 

Success Claimed 
for Market Week 

T. C. Byrne Declares Annual 

Event Justifies Prediction 
of Backers. 

T. C. Byrne of the Byrne & Ham- 

mer company .announced yesterday 
he considered the- spring merchants' 
market week now in progress a dis- 
tinct success. 

The elaborate Byrne & Hammer 
company style show was in progress 
today, and was received enthusiastical- 
ly. The M. K. Bmith & Co. style 
show will be held today, having 

been postponed because of the A. c. 

Smith funeral. 

Tuesday night the visitors were en- 
tertained at the Shrine circus in the 
City auditorium, and tonight the 
most elaborate of all the evente will 
be held In the Hotel Kontenelle ball- 
roum. There will be a dance, refre-h- 
ments, and numerous and elaborate 
prizes will be distributed. 

Yi\ Companies Behind in 
Occupation Tax Payment 

Lincoln, March 1. — (Special) — 

Charles W* Pool, secretary of elate, 
announced today that 474 corpora- 
tions are delinquent in payment of 
state occupation tax. This de- 
linquency aggregates f.M.900, accord- 
ing to Pool. One hundred of the c >r- 
poratlons named as delinquent have 
branch offices In Omaha. Pool stated 

j he ha* notified the*e corporation* to 
: pay by March 23, and that if thev 
fall he will *tart court action ajalnet 
them. 

Sure Relief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

| | 
6 Beu/ANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

ELL-ANS 
25 « and 75( Package* tvarywhM 

^jhe Store o£ /fj _ lJ 

Established ut,1970«*. 1 
~ 

-,._.— ..... i .... 

Emphasizing SILK WEEK 
by calling attention to the extensise share of modem 

apparel business now produced from SILK 

First We Announce a Free Show— 
f »• 

A Window Display 
Depicting a 

. Bagdad Merchant 

OUR DISPLAY artist has done, we think, an exceed- 
ingly meritorious piece of work in the preparation of 
this display and we urge it upon your attention as 

being well worth a trip to the front of our store to 

inspect it. 

The Oriental dominates the present fashion and the fabric* 
"<> fittingly a part of this primitive bazaar will be found 

On Sale at Our Silk Section 
Interesting, Attractive and Economical 

Glove Silk 
UNDERWEAR 
In sddtiion to an appealing 
display in great Tariety of these 
enticing garments we offer 
them at special price*. 
SILK VESTS—An unusual value; 
flesh color; all sizes, (? 1 CC 
each 
CORSET COVERS and Camisoles— 
Navy and black; $5.00 QO fclA 
and $0.00 values, each, 
SILK UNIpN SLITS—Heavy three- 
star. A $10.00 value, ^4 QC 
special at <5w»i/w 

Silk Envelopes 
Of radium, truhtr and crepe d« 
chine; tailored and trimmed with 
real laces. Colors: Flesh, orchid, 
peach, turquoise, black and nile— 

$3.95 $5.95 $9.85 

Silk Nightgowns 
Of crepe de chine, radium and pus- 
sy willow; tailored and real lace 
trimmed— 

86.95 $6.85 816.50 

Quaint Fashions in Modern Versions 
Oriental Colorings in New Season Modes Are Here 

Silk Sweaters 
Of pure thread ellk. attrac- 
tively wov48 with the new 

rack bottom flntah; navy and 
black; »lrem 3* to 42— 

825.00 

Silk Skirts 
A refined clamor 1* loudly 
tailing for these npvglty in 
novation* In skirt*. Tcrylan. 
riatik designs and etripes, 
also Mack and soft, mallow 
shade* In sand, green, rose 
and heliotrope— 

810.95 819.75 
825.00 

Silk Blouses 
That all hot bioeaom and 

bloom' In tbedr rich, live col- 
oring*. Permian and Bulgar 
ian designs and Roman 

■tripe*. Jacquette and Rus- 
sian blouse effect*— 

810.95 815.00 
818.50 

Silk Dresses 
9 

The Egyptian influence, Persian 
and Batik designs. Bulgarian 
touches and the delightfully new 

combinations, mountain haze and 
e 4 

cinder, ashes of roses and caramel, 
and the staple and new colors: 

Calcutta Tan, Pecan Brown, Moth 

Gray and Cabolt Blue. 

$39.50 $59.50 

Junior Silk 
Frocks 

• Sue* 14 to 16 
Toothful models m dartng 
color combinations, foulard^ 
oriental design* *nd color- 

inga, trimmed with dainty 
ribbon*. Iscea beads and em- 

broidery— _ 

•“•"SsasS”'50 
Silk Petticoats 
\>* *rnT»ls m norlswah 
Paisley Crepes and Pussy 
Willowf batik acd solid color 
design*, scallop and irregular 
bottom edgings, gorgeous em- 

broidered model*, contrasting 

stitching* and tailored fold* 
in contrasting color* and 
nicked flounce*. Color*: 
Almoud green- sandalwood, 
sapphire, nary, crushed ber- 

ry. oooo*. biege. wood brow* 

and other color*— 

98.85 *12.5° 
916.50 

HOSIERY 
One Article of Women's Apparel That Silk 

Has Revolutionized. 
Toflay the standard, durable, useful stockings as well 
aa the most popular and fashionable, are silk. 

Appeals of Price and Pattern 
NEW SHADPSi Matching popular leather# 

92.00 92.50 93.50 
SPECIAL VALVE GROUPS for Thursday In Mark and 

colors, at— 
88* sad 91.48 

111.AUK VASH^ONEP SILKS of unchallenged T,.|ur 

92.00 92.50 93.00 93.50 
ClyOCS—Embroidered and lace, In splendid variety. 

MCALLVM'8 NOVELTIES—Aristocrats In charm and 

'jnahty. 
The Hosiery Headquarters for Omaha. 

Trimming Ribbons 
Rlbbona am especially (* 

mrod by Dame Fashion for 

spring, Plcot and pltsse »rc 

In great demand, ^e have 

an excellent range of color* 

In all the popular width*. The 

much sought for Paisley and 
Kgypttan effect* am now be- 

ing shown at the ribbon 
counter. Priced tip from, the 

yard- 
81 .85 

Corticclli Silk 
Fur your springtime aewlnr 
Full JOO yard spools, In all 

the newer shades. Specially* 
priced, apool 

* * 
N-i 

# 

Silk Glove Specuil 
Kayaer gloves arc nationally 
known for durability and at 
trartlvenees. Thursday wr 
offer a splendid two-rlaap 
Rlove of double silk and silk 
with suede lining: also a few 
gauntlets. You will find most 
all sires nnd a rartety of col- 
or* Regularly selling to 
If 00; special, the pair 

Sl.OO 

Silk Hand Bags 
An Interesting offer of ne» 

and norel shaped hand bags 
III sok and fancy colors Reau 
tifully lined. Some with rv- 

ira mirror and coin purse 
These hare sold to IS,00. On 
sale, Thursday, each 

#2.95 

1 
. „ , 

I The Fashion Book 

\ For Spring 

Lifts the lid of Dame Fashion s 

mysterious box o’, styles and te* 

vrals all of the interesting Spring 
modes with which she erpecta 
to charm the entire feminine 

world 

for MARCH 

arc also now at yoor disposal. 
Do not faU to see them. 

_ 

Silk Shirts for Men$ 
'''pt-lnirtim* pattern* nod ootorlnf* »r* offered in * 

wr». For the economic*! hum »ho .\ppr<- 

mt<*» qunlltT. we offer Thnreda* all Mlk »htrt# in 

white and color* All *(*•* ln*te*d of »S SJ. MVh 

Week Speclnl <,»•»«•»• i• *•••***••**• ••••♦- 


